
Where Your Glothes Gome From
These l0 countries make more than 80 percent of the clothing sold in the U.S.

American apparcl firms to
be fair trade cenified, trlean-

ing its factories have been
inspected for safety ,'rnd work-

ers' pay and found to bc fair.

And the SustaiDabie Apparel
Coalition which includes big
names like walman, Gap, and

Targel-has been testiog a

ccrtiiication system that staft-

ecl with environmental Soals
trLrt will soon include social
,rnd labot measurelDents.
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''Th's industr)' is very imponant to
us, " sa_vs Moh.rmrn,rd Fazlul Azim, a

meorber of the 13angladesh Parliament
and a garrnerl factory owner. "Founeen

millior families depend on this.'
Fiity maior retailefs recently signed a

licr to speod at least $60 million over
rlr rrxl ti\e re,tr. to rnorilor salety ln
Bangladesh's clothing f.rctories. To pres-

srrre Bangladesh to reforln, President
Obanla suspended lradiDB privileSes that
provide lower impoft larifls.

Some consurDers have begun chang-

iDg lheir attitudes Jbout i.rst fashion too.
''There s real denrand ior sweat free

pror.iucts," says Ian Robinson, who
sludies labor issrlcs ,rt the University of
Michigan. Consun}crs "clon't have the

iniolnration the,\'need, and lhey do care.

Iiorv much more ivould it cost con

sumers for clothes to be produced \,vith

more rvorker protectjons in countrres
like Bangladeshl Less than l0 cents more

per Sarment, according to one estimate

bv the National Consumcrs League.

A California-based yoga clothirrg
courpallr' called PrAna is one ot the first

Protesters out5ide an H&M store in Eerlin, afterthe
Bangladesh factory collapse in April

An Ethical Altehative?
Cline is optimistic Jbout the poten

tial for change. "The er.r of the $4.99
dress is not going 10 last forever," she

says. "Thirrgs are going to change not
only because consurners want an ethical

alternative but also ior economic re.l

sons: I'he cost of labor in China is 8oin8
up. Oil is more expensjvc, so transpolia-

tioD costs are iiighei "

Grace Donrreily, 20, a sophomore.]t
Johr Carroll University in Ohio, says she

used to frequent stores like Forever 2l

and Cap. But as she becaure more aivare

of working conditions in the Iactories thal

supply fast fashion stores, she s luned
more to fair trade clothes.

''It s diificult or a coLlege budget,
Donneliy sa),s. But "at least you know
the clolhes vou're buving were made

sustai[abl_v and the peop]e that made

your clothes were p,rid f.rirll'. r

Witlt reponing by .ltit Ydr./lc)t Srepftdnlc

('.LifbnL and. ste,-en Crccnhous.'ol The N.u,

York Times, and bJ, Tilla, \'L1LL'
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